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70 Sji~ella sorialis a?-izo7m. WESTERN CHIPPING SPARROW. A single specimen 
was shot on the mesa at Yuma Sov. 27. 

7 1 S@ella brewe2,i. BREWER’S SI’ARRC)LV. Seen only on the mesa near Yuma. 
72 JZUZCO ore~o~z~~s. ? OREGON JVNCO. A small flock of juncos was seen in a 

willow thicket near the line, Dec. 2. 

73 L4?+phiS#iZa belli CiJJeYa. ? GRAv SAGE SPARROW. A few were seen in dense 
thickets of Al’riple.x near Yuma. 

74 Il~elospiza.f2tsciafa fallas. DESERT SYNC SPARROW. Common in damp thick- 
ets along the Colorado. I did not observe a song sparrow in the salt marshes. 

7.5 P$iCo abevti. ABERT’s TOWHEE. Extremely abundant in the river bottoms. 
76 PhaiJzopepla JJiteJts. PHAINOPEPLA. Abundant wherever there were mes- 

quite trees infested with mistletoe. With many other birds they feed upon the 
ripe berries. 

77 Lanius ludozGa7224s cx-c2/bitorides. WEIITE-RVMPEII SHRIKE. Several were 
seen on the mesa and in the river bottom. 

78 Dendroira a22d2tboni. AUDUROX’S \V+&RBLER. Abundant everywhere in the 
river bottom. 

79 (~coth~~~~is trichas occide22talis. WESTERX YELLOQ-THROAT. Not uncommon 
in the river bottom among tule and cane thickets. 

80 A22fhus je22silxrnic24s A~IERICAN PIPIT. Common along the river from Yuma 
to salt water. Often seen in scattered flocks on the sand bars and low banks. 

81 OJ~osroptes JJJon~a7zl4.s. SAGE THR.UHER. Common in the dry brushy thickets 
in the river bottom. 

82 ‘l~iinJJtspoll:~lottos. M~CKIKGHRD. Common in the dryer portions of the 
river bottom. 

83 HeleodJftes brJl?a?Jeicapillzis. ~ACI‘US \vRES. Common among mesquite trees 
in river bottom. 

84 Salpimtes obsolet24s. Rote WREN. A few were seen about deserted and 
ruined buildings in Yuma. 

Yg Thlryothovus bewickii lezrcogaster. BAIRD’S WREN. Observed only once, Dec. 
I, on the bottom near the Sonora line. 

X6 Cistothor24s palz4st~+spalltdicola. TULE WREN. Common in tule tracts and 
about the salt marshes at the head of the Gulf. 

87 Aurz$arus flaz+ejs. VERDIN. Common in mesquite and willow thickets; 
sometimes seen in scattered flocks of ten or twenty. 

88 Rq22122s caleudula. RUHE’-CROWNED KINGLET. Common in bottoms wherever 
there were trees and bushes. 

X9 Polio~tila plunzbea. PLU~IBEOUS GN.*TCATCHER. A single specimen was 
seen on the mesa south of the line. 

90 Sialia nre.ricana occidmtalis. WESTERN BLUEBIRD. Common in the river 
bottom, feeding largely on the ripe berries of mistletoe. 

9 I Sialia arctica. MOWTAIK BLUEBIRD. Common about alfalfa fields in the 
river bottom. I did not observe this species feeding on the mistletoe. 
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Bobolink at Montsrcy and White-throated Sparrow at Santa Gruz. Gal. Mr. C. I,ittlejohn’s 
capture of a Bobolink at Redwood City is not the first record for California. On 
Oct. 14, 1896, I shot a female Bobolink near Monterey. This capture has been re- 
ported at different times, but so far as I am aware, has not yet appeared in print. 

On New Year’s Day, 1894, I took at Santa Cruz a male White-throated Sparrow 
and later saw another. This was the fifth record for the state. four others having 
been previously reported (Merriam). These with the four reported by Mr. Mc- 
Gregor gives a total of nine White-throated Sparrows for California.-OEO. F. 
BRENIXGER, Phoenix, Arizona. 


